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Diabetes Public Health Issue
Diabetes remains one of the most common chronic
diseases in the U.S., affecting over 24 million
individuals.
Although our understanding of diabetes management
has improved considerably over the past two decades,
patient implementation of optimal management lags
far behind the ideal.

PPCEs are Suboptimal
Patient-Provider Clinical Encounters (PPCEs) are they
key interaction between diabetes patients and their
medical support, yet they are often inefficient or
ineffective….
x Patients forget to bring key resources to the provider
x Patients forget questions they wanted to ask the provider
x Patients forget things they discuss with the provider
x Patients are unclear about how to do things provider’s suggest
x Patients and providers lack time to address myriad issues

Improving the PPCE
We asked:
? Can tools be made to address these problems?
? Will patients use such tools and find them
beneficial?

Objectives
• To develop and formatively evaluate tools that
would assist patients with inter-visit management of
their diabetes, especially as it relates to preparing
for a clinical encounter and recording and
understanding what occurs during the encounter.
• To integrate these tools in a mobile friendly diabetes
management support portal, including a dashboard
for managing clinical encounters

Methods
Development
• Iterative, user-centered development processes
• Behavioral change theory
• Extensive input from nationally respected
diabetes care experts and healthcare providers
Evaluation activities
• subject-matter-expert review
• mixed-methods single-subject usability sessions
• pilot multi-site efficacy field trial

Results
Created paper-based Patient Appointment Readiness
and Patient Visit Journal forms.
Migrated to electronic, interactive versions.
Created video segments and case studies (Real Issues
and Real People)
Topics ranging from medication adherence to glucose monitoring,
to lifestyle change.

Integrated into a patient dashboard, mobile friendly

PREVISIT FORM
www.DiabetesAgent.org
Please record your:
Appt date:

/

/

Time:

:

1. Have you monitored your glucose since you last visit?

am / pm

[ ] Yes

Doctor:

[ ] No

Please describe:

2. Have you experienced any low blood sugar events since your last appointment?

[ ] Yes

[ ] No

Please describe:

Preparing
for the
PPCE

3. Do you have an up to date list of your medications?

[ ] Yes

[ ] No

If no, please list your current medications and how you take them.

4. Have you had any issues related to your medications since your last appointment?

[ ] Yes

Please describe the issues

5. Do you think your medications are working?

[ ] Yes

[ ] No

Please describe why/why not:

6. Have you experienced any situations where you have not taken your medications as prescribed?
[ ] Yes

[ ] No

Please describe:

[ ] Yes

[ ] No

Please describe:

[ ] Yes

[ ] No

Please describe:

9. Is there anything else you would like to discuss with your health care provider?

Please remember to bring:

[ ] this form

[ ] your glucose meter and/or logbook or journal
[ ] any other logs, journals, or notes

[ ] the diabetes appointment journal
[ ] your list of current medications

[ ] No

APPOINTMENT JOURNAL
www.DiabetesAgent.org
Please record your:
Appt date:

/

/

Time:

:

am / pm

Doctor:

So, you just saw your doctor. Did he/she:
1. Change your medication?
Add a new medication? Which medication and how should you take it?

Capturing/
Debriefing
the PPCE

Change how you take a medication? Which medication and what is the change?
Change time I take it

Take with food

Other:

Notes:

2. Change how you monitor your blood glucose?
Test more frequently

How frequently?
When?

fasting

after meals

when I take a med

bed time

before meals

Notes:

3. Identify new problems you are having with your diabetes?
eye disease

kidney disease

erectile dysfunction (ED)

heart disease

nerve disease

Other:

4. Suggest ways to reduce risk/improvement management of your diabetes?
Change your diet
Quit smoking

Reduce/eliminate substance use
Reduce drinking

Notes:

Other notes regarding the appointment:

Other:

In Between Appointments
We also created some resources to support patients to
manage diabetes between visits, including
1. Educational Resources
2. Video-based Case Studies
3. Issue/Question Capturing Tools

Question Capture Tools

Evaluation
SME Review—iterative and ongoing
Single subject usability sessions
Field trials
– RCT of 54 adults with diabetes (Type 1 & Type 2)
– Randomly assigned to either exposure to Diabetes
Agent or usual care

Sample
54 subjects, mean age: 49.13
29 intervention; 25 control

Gender: 31 females, 23 males
65% married, 17% single, the rest “other”
Work status: 48% working full time
Income: Median household income; between $50 – 75
thousand
Education:
22% HS education
27% some college
22% college grads
27% advanced degree

Utilization
After initial exposure use was relatively low:
• 48% were regular users
• 8% used the system at least twice
• The remaining were sporadic

Usability and Usefulness
• 93% of regular users felt that DiabetesAgent had the
right amount of information, activities, and was of
appropriate length
• 100% felt the site was credible, accurate, and
professional
• 80% felt the site was engaging and 20% that it was
somewhat boring
• Overall rating of the site:
– 28% excellent
– 50% good
– 7% fair

3 Month Data
Intervention

Control

Take my medications

53% extremely important 100% extremely
27% very important
important

Changed attitudes about
skipping doses

0% not at all
7% somewhat
27% very much
47% extremely

50% not at all
10% somewhat
10% very much
30% extremely

Perception of self
monitoring of BG

15% not at all
46% somewhat
15% very much
15% extremely

44% not at all
33% somewhat
22% very much
0% extremely

Discussion
•

DiabetesAgent generally well received and found to be useful
and usable, and was actually used.

•

Lower than expected utilization
– Current use is pegged principally to preparing and debriefing from
appointments therefore not surprising that use was limited to 1-2 times
since 3 mos period typically includes at most 2 clinical visits (one of
which was intake for the study)
– may be enhanced with reminders and more ongoing release of
information
– Longer study period

•

No ecologically valid measures
– As an efficacy trial, we established that a patient readiness dashboard
is useful, useable, and would in fact be used, and did lead to changes
in attitudes as compared to control
– However, future studies should include other measures of affect on real
world outcome variables such as glucose monitoring, A1C, provider
metrics regarding patient engagement and readiness, etc.

Conclusions & Next Steps
ü Diabetes management is a recalcitrant problem.
ü Clinical inertia and care continuity gaps can be partially
mitigated by activating patients and providing them with
relatively simple dashboard-integrated tools
ü The two paper and electronic readiness forms and the
video case studies were particularly well received.
q Need to create more tools to link with patient provided
data. Currently, only some questions on forms have
associated tools and resources (development limitation)
q Need to conduct longitudinal study across many clinical
encounters and with ecologically valid measures
(evaluation limitations)
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